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We are in an awful stew nowadays about our new house and about
my impending departure for San Marcos. Ruby has just about
decided to come down and stay with us some, and so we are all
a-twitter about that too. I wish I could write more than I
will have time for now, but I am afraid that I will have to
cut down on my contr'bution this time. The Robin was really
a whiz. For the first time in the history of the Old Bird
the postage was twelve cents. I th~nk that was primarily
due to the ~act that Ed and I both wrote a book. Ed, I think
it is a shame that you and I have to make everybody else in the
family pay heavy postage to let off steam. I enjoyed your
remarks very much, and I do not know but what you are right.
I change positions in the argument every day or so.
It is getting along toward the end of the school year and
most of us wilJ be pranclb.1hngout. I would like to keep the
Robin going for the summer if it can be done at all.
Virgin\a, you should get the Robin off to Ed in a hurry so
that he will receive it before he leaves for the summer.
Ed, don't send the Robin to Ruby because she will be gone all
summer. Send it instead to Eleanor and she can forwareed
it on to me.
Virginia, after you have read Ed's letter, I wish you would
please return it to me. I want to keep it.
Scotty is not walking yet. He is thirteen months old today
and is as lively and rambunctious as any youngster I ever saw.
He is not in a hurry to walk because he gets around so well
crawling. He gets up~n his hands and feet and kites around.
He crawled way up to the end of the block and back on the
sidewali yesterday.
The new house is just about tinished. We oU8;htto be in
within another week or ten days. All of our furniture has
been delivered. Virginia, the card about the round table
which Ed could make came too late. I had just the day
before sent Mr. Miller a check covering the whole cost of
what he was to send us. I sure wish you and Ray and the
kids could come to see us. ~
Wish I had time to write more,
Lots of love,
MRS. J. C. RAWLINGS. VICE PRESIDENT
2636 VIRGINIA AVE .. LOUISVILLE
MRS. MARVIN EBLEN. CONFERENCE SECRETARY
425 ELM ST•• HENDERSON
MRS. DOUGLAS GRAHAM. TREASURER
PEMBROKE. KY.
MRS. J. L. HOLMAN. RECORDING SECRETARY
205 E. KENTUCKY. LOUISVILLE
MRS. W. I. MUNDAY. SEC'Y. YOUNG WOMAN'S
GROUPS - 1885 DOUGLAS BLVD .• LOUISVILLE
MRS. R. V. BENNETT. SEC'Y. CHILDREN'S WORK
330 THIRD ST .. HENDERSON
MRS. L. J. CHISHOLM. SUPT. STUDY
EARLINGTON
MRS. E. I. ARDERN. SUPT SUPPLIES
306 FLORENCE AVE .. LOUISVILLE
MRS. G. W. HUMMEL. SUPT.
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL RELATIONS
652 12TH ST.. BOWLING GREEN
MRS. RAY HARMON, SUPT. LITERATURE AND
PUBLiCITY - BOWLING GREEN
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was taken 
~ppery R,ock (Pa.) Stgnal~' I -~-
Announcement.was m· 
:w'E!ek of the marriage of M·de this 
to Jack M. MCDOnald ~~ t~y 
pe:SC1EL~, June .12. The cerem.ony t ed- 939. He is a ·ntEtlIlo.r 
at . high noon in the oOit Of the Grove City ~~~~~lIIc4m;J 
~'t.",AO~ Methodist church of Bo~~fte pallY and the Slippery -"'''"''- IfIll~1t\S 
, Kentucky, the bride's h n-g CQt; pany." 
Rev. J: G. Akin, an old tr~rne. -0--
the Ray family, heard the end -.. D_-.1 .. ,.;"lz- TCit 
of vows before tqe ChU:"h 
which was tastefully decorat~ 
the occasion with . baskets of 
~ .. ·rl.o. ... flowers. and ferns. . e 
'''I'he .couple's only attend~ts' were. q 
and Mrs. Ray W. Harman s 
L-."R,..ftPli;~"" Green. ' Mrs. H~rman is a ~ 
~ter of the bride. ~ 
"For her wedding, Miss Ray had
P 
a traveling suit of a 
orepe with which she wore 
aecessories and a shoulder 
of gardenias. Mrs. Harman 
a navy. blue sheer ensembl~ 
harmonizing accessories an.d 'a · 
sage of roses and sweet peas. 
"Mter the ceremony, '" lunch was 
served in the Har-man "home, with 
pULQe:ments for eigI?:t at the artis-
JI,ti~;,Q.LL.Y arrange4 table. Twenty guests 
. the .. fnformal reception 
-.,11, ....... ,.." followed. 
c~liple -enjoyed a post-nup-
tial trip to Virginia -and Nashville, 
Tenn., and are now at home to 
th~1r friends in ' the Bard house at 
206 South Main street, Slippery 
Rock. 
"Mrs. McDonald, who is the daugh-
ter cif the' late 'Mr. and Mrs. -J. E. 
Bay, of Bowling Green, Ky., was 
graduated from the Western Teach-
ers College at Bowling Green, and 
received her Master's degree from 
George Peabody College at Nash-
ville, Tenn. She took further grad-
uate work at the University of Iowa 
and the university of Louisville, 
She 15 a member of Kappa Delta Pi 
and Delta Kappa Gamma, profes-
sional educational societies, and is 
supervisor of the second grade in the 
laboratory school here. I 
"Mr. McDonald, the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McDonald, Maple 
street was graduated from SUppery 
Rock 'state Teachers college and at- s 
tended Grove 01 ty college. He is a 
member of Sigma TaU Delta, hon-
orar English fraternity, and hads tories aD 8 
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Statement of Account with
BOOK·OF.THE·MONTH CLUB, Inc.
385 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y.
June 20, 1940









6-12..40 *I MARRIED ADVENTURE
*Current shipment is included to bring bill up to d.ate.
Dear Member:
We have no record of having received your remittance
for the amount spe'cified above.
If the payment is now in the mail, please disregard
this notice, as your account will reQeive due credit.
If not, please attach your check or money order to
this statement, which bears your account number, and send











Ruby tells l.'Je th~t you have been ailing. I am awfully
so:rry to hear su.eh news. Someh.ow it h-ad never oecllrred to
me that you could get siek. You have always seemed to me
to be a sort ot:s~onym for health.. And so the n~ws came as
a sort of Jolt.. I nope youf ve .figured out tIle cause by now
and are fast gellt.1ng over 1~..
Weare enjoying O"tlr new house vo~y mucho I have been
aWAy' tea.ching in another eollege tor six weeks, but now I em
gsttini.: use~dto the M'Use,a.nd I like it betl.>er every day ..
It 1s:n1t elegant, but it is big and lJ.oOl1ty.
RUby a.n.d. Lueille breezed in likes, breath of .fre,sh air,
and are sta.ying on until TuesdaY'~ It means an awful lot.
to us to have the folks 'with us. I don't believe there ever
'tvas Q. man who got .as tar fr·om home as I have who st1ll has all
grea.t 0. tondnesstor his relatives as I do to
0:1va our best to Aunt i:iu.l16 and the girls ..Jett1e
sends lov(t to you all. The'SOungeter 1s dOing fine ...-a. little
trouble teat.bing,. but I think h&t Slil. ~traigbten out aU right ..
Comealong now and get well. You·ve got no business
being sick,.
As ever,
DR. RAY C. BUNCH




Dr. J. lVi. R8Y
:North Texas Stnte Teachers College
Denton, Texas
De8.r Joe,
D~do received your letter 2nd was
so glad to hear from you, and
appreci8.ted your interest in him.
He is not getting any better, but
is able to be up off and on a little
bit each day. It has been so hot here
for the last few days that no one h8s
felt very good.
I know you have a nice home and we 8.re
80 proud that you have one.
Give our best regards to Jettie nnd the
boy.
Writeiuhen you can. Come to see us as
Vie are always glad to have all of you.
Sincerely,
~









I was greatly grb'ed to hear of Mary Catherine 's deatr. She
was always such a sweet child, kind and patient. I have felt for
a long time that her health would not permit her to live long. And
yet though s of that kind seldom lessen the sorrow and anguish that
accompanies the passing of a dear one. My heart is with you and
your ot~er children in the hour of your bereavement. I only wish
there was some way I could help you to bear the burden I know you
must feel.
I remember when she was born -- the youngest of my generation
in t'~e family. I think of her growtlj into a klnd, sweet, and un-
affected girl. I think you should find some comfort in th~ knowledg e
that a person of her goodness will be entitled to the best that the
life hereafter has to afford. I only hope that those of us she has
left behind can merit the reward that is surely hers.
I wish we could have come to the funeral, for whatever comfort
it would have given you to know that we were there, but we could not.






The Robi n was plenty fat this time. It was a pleasure to have so . J
much to read. Jack and t1.ayshould write every time. They are both gentlemen ~
of the first catarac • I don't blame my friend Jack for being a Republican
but 1 do blame him for remaining a republican after he finds out better.
lts never too late to repent' of ones sin 1 have been told.
The thing that gave me the most kick about the election was the case
of vohn L.Lewis. rie crawled ~ut on a limb and had it cut offe it seves the
d**~** Bolshevik right to have the ground cut out from under him. 1 know
Joe will take issue of this classification for we hau an arguement on this
topic once before. Hut neverth~ess that is what he is and he is definitely
menace to a demoncratic government. ~f still more ground can be cut out from
under him,U will suit me sti11 better. 'ihis and ohher things shows plainly
that the ~merican people are still capable of governing themselves.
. 1~ word of advice to huby • The hea d of the Ray tribe grants you the
privil e#ge to change your party affiliation in case you find another party
that gives greate-r consideration for the common people and where human rights
are held above property right. "hen you find that party 1'11 join it too.
1 am glad to hear from our friend Will B. that the li'armersare raising
out ne ::tt generation. lotwas my :impression that :the;L..!~aJsedthe last and this
one too. I han been giving the matter serious considerat.ion and 1 have
come.up with th e answer. It is not because of any desire to controll political
parties or for any other altruistic motive but simply because of bad crop
years. it follows as night the day a high birthrate incline after a bad
spring and summer,simply because there are opportunitities for play.
J.t is good to hear that Joe was on the air. tie used to be up in the air
on the European war. He's got right on that though. I hear thf,t he had to
return to answer questions raised by his first ulscus~ion. I have been
taught in puplic speaking that a good speech should answer all questions
in the text. J.his would have saved time an trouble. l~ow,I real ize that is
bord}hg on meaness to say such a thing and donit take it too seriously,
as of course,1. know you wont. I have to say something to get a rise out of yo~.
lOU know,don't you ,that you are my favorite brother? And if you didn't have
a few screwball ideas you'd be just about tops. ~crewballs and all you are
all right •
.c;le,Wh.en are you c,Jlming up this way'tWe haven't seen you for so long
that we have almost f~gotten how you look. You don't get the card table untill
you come up here. tiowever,welll ad a few extra toughes in honor of your
arrival.
'l'hiscuss--.-...edtypewrite has e. nasty habit of skipping a space ever








To Eleanor: Come up during the Christmas recess. We're expecting
you. Don't fail-- and pay no attention to other invitations in the Robin
for Ruby says she's the head of the tribe--and I'm the head of the tribe's
husband.
To Ginny: I really think Ruby did vote for F.D.R., bad cess to
her. However she doesn't always get her way, as you state. I just
frown and she swoons in a convenient corner. Can you see her do it?
How are you holding down the Methodists?
To Ray: It's reported in these parts that the "penny-riyal" sector
in Ky. went G.O.P. How's Tayilior'sport holding up in your kitchen? Brihg
Ginny and the QOYs and come up-- and we'll show you some Yankee doings.
Do you want to go through another wedding? We're going to get El married
off to a Yankee too. I've got a banker saved up for her here.
To Brown: That's why the world is in such a state of "chassis"--the
farmers have been raSin' the children. Have you tried contour farming
on those tennessee birds yet? And who's Bessie Tucker in yer letterhead?
To Ed: (And Joanna) Biological cracks-- aboutE loafing and time for
play and high birth rate are outo We may be writing for posterity, if
any. How are you? We're sending dough for tables --and looking forward
to more of your masterpieces. Thanks for fun this summer.
To Miss Jeffries: Ruby and I both wish you were near enough to
drop in on us often. w~ enjoy your messages in the Robin. Come up.
To Joe: We missed your message via radio to the great Southwest
and Dallas-- and what's wrong with big money, or any kind of money?
And nobody, not even brothers, can kick Miss Ruby till her nose bleeds.
NOw, with her new born Yankee culture, she says such talk only comes
uncouth
from the ~xkBm South which
Great No'th. Yers sincerely
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1--(· North Texas State Teachers College
Denton, Texas
Debate Institute Thursday, December 19, 1940
Dear Folks:
The Robin was indeed the best it has been for a long time. A letter from
"3rovmalways raises it to extraordinary proportions. And then 'when Ray and Jack
contribute all in one Robin, in addition to good letters from everybody else, a
fellow gets a real kick out of the t~ling. I read it rather than eat my lunnh the
day it came, and I didn't get halfway through it before Jettie had finished lunch
and then she read it aloud to me 11\'hileI ate. It's a swell family that can have
such an institution and really make it work down through the years as we have
done.
Ray, your letter was a good one. Every time you write, I just sit back
and allow myself to feel proud that we could get you into our group. That may
sound sappy, but it's the truth. And I'm glad that Jack is writing every time,
too. Jack, I appreciate your sentiments in flatly forbidding me (even a brother)
b apply the boot to Miss Ruby. Of course, I was speaking only figuratively. I
don't recall any situation in which one of our gang literally applied forceful
measures to another one -- at least not since the time when I was twelve and
Ed sixteen and Brown twenty rmd Brown took it on himself to discipline me wi th a
stick of stovewood and Ed crawled on him. The results of that engagement were in-
conolus ive, M.OC:K at least on the side of justice, since it wound up wit~lEd on the
bottom and 3rovm not hurting him but just holding him down to show him who was'
head man. As I said, there hasn't been any kicking or nosebleeding since them,
so please don't take my threats literally. It's only a figure of speech. As a
matter of fact, the discipline of the family has been the other way arofu~d as
regards our sister Ruby and the rest of us. I don't recall, even as a kid, "{hen
she ever laid a hand on me; but by the same token I can't recall ever refusing to
to what she figured out was best. She's got wa~rs of making you d:)things short
of applying the boot, as you perhai's have found out before now. ~\1aybeit's be-
cause she's always right. I dunno. Anyway, as I told you before, you have got
the cream of this Ray crop, as we all mig~t as well admit.
Scotty is growing by leaps and bounds. He's saying all sorts of words
now, although he hasn't stopped jabbering. You can understand his 'Nords if you
~{now'what he's saying, but outside of that you can't be sure •. i.ay,I wish that
little sprinkling of my clean shirt ·,\rasthe vrordt damage he had done. No little
item in our·operating costs :isbreakage, coming from him. He's housebroke now,
and learning apace. Vie pla.l1.to go to Bealli'110ntfor Chri stmas • Can't afford the
money, but I think Jettie and I would tear each other's hair if we don't have an
outing soon. Wish we could come to Kentucky, but it's out of the quest· on.
Wish ~ could vrrite more, but I have too short a time, and I have already
held up the Robin two days, and that's too long. I hope all of you hOCXE vYill
have, or by the time you read this have had, a merry Christmas and a ha2PY new








IN THE AMERICAN NATL BANK
BOWLING GREEN, KY
WILL B. RAY. TOBACCO B"EE"EP ROY HARMAN. TREASURE..
BLUE GRASS.
BREEDER OF GOLDEN BURLEY TOBACCO
HIGH QUALITY h. HIGH YIEL.DING
PEDIGREED GOLD STAR NO, 16 TOBACCO SEED
CERTIFIED BLUE RIBBON NO, 16 TOBACCO SEED
THE PENNEBAKER FARM
WORLD'S FINEST BURLEY TOBACCO
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MRS. MARVIN EBLEN, CONFERENCE SECRETARY -rI- N _ __.A ~ -----t-I.. COMMITTEE - 1884 DOUG~=~~~V OF SPIRITUAL LIFE
425 ELM ST., HENDERSON, KY, ~ . rl'l/~ ~ ~ D" LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. DOUGLAS GRAHAM. TREASURER ...,-:- ~~ • A A. ~~TGS ~/~c3'MAN, CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE ONPEMBROKE, KY. ,/C/f) ..!VIJ /~ MEN - 205 E, KY. ST. LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS, KARL E. ROTHROCK, RECORDING SECRETARY om~ant:Z • Qj. _ ~I;S~' DENTON, CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE ON
2422 RANSDELL, LOUISVILLE, KY. ZJ ~ ~ , ONARY PERSONNEL - OWENSBORO, K'Y.
MRS. W. J, PIGGOTT, CHAIRMAN OF BY-LAWS
COMMITTEE - IRVINGTON, KY.
MRS. LANDER J. CHISHOLM, SECRETARY OF
MISSIONARY EDUCATION AND SERVICE
EARLINGTON, KY.
MRS. G. W. HUMMEL, SECRETARY OF CHRISTIAN
SOCIAL RELATIONS AND LOCAL CHURCH ACTIVITIES
652 12TH ST., BOWLING GREEN, KY.
MRS. W G, BUTLER, SECRETARY OF WESLEYAN
SERVICE GUILD - 613 S. 43RD ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. A. W. HICKERSON, SECRATARY OF STUDENT
WORK - 1141E. BROADWAY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. W. I. MUNDAY, SECRETARY YOUNG WOMEN'S
AND GIRL'S WORK - 1885 DOUGLAS BLVD.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. GILBERT p, ROBERTSON, SECRETARY OF
CHILDREN'S WORK - 825 WASHINGTON
LOUISVILLE, KY,
MRS, R. W. HARMAN, SECRETARY OF LITERATURE
AND PUBLICATIONS - 724 13TH ST.
BOWLING GREEN, KY,
MRS. E. I. ARDERN. SECRETARY OF SUPPLIES





MRS. SAM CRUMP, PARK CITY, KY.
COLUMBIA DISTRICT
MISS FRANCES WORKMAN, WHITEWOOD, KY.
ELIZABETHTOWN DISTRICT
MRS. C. N. McGILL, HODGENVILLE, KY.
HENDERSON DISTRICT
MRS. VERT FRASER, PROVIDENCE, KY.
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT
MRS. W. B. CLOUD, PEMBROKE, KY.
LOUISVILLE DISTRICT
MRS. R. D. CAUSEY, 4610 S. THIRD, LOUISVILLE, KY
) 9 t/ 0 ' OWENSBORO DISTRICT
MRS. D, D. DUNCAN. OWENSBORO, KY.
JInuisuillr C!Lnnfrrrnrt
METHODIST CHURCH




MRS, J. C. RAWLINGS, VICE PRESIDENT
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\VIRS. A. C. JOHNSON: PRESIDENT
236 POPLAR STREET
ELIZABETHTOWN, KY.
MRS. R. H. SHORT. CHAIRMAN OF SPIRITUAL LIFE
COMMITTEE - 1884 DOUGLAS BLVD., LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. J. L. HOLMAN, CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE ON
STATUS OF WOMEN - 205 E. KY, ST, LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. E. S. DENTON, CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE ON
MISSIONARY PERSONNEL - OWENSBORO, KY,
MRS. W. J, PIGGOTT, CHAIRMAN OF BY-LAWS
COMMITTEE - IRVINGTON, KY.
DISTRICT SECRETARIES:
BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT
MRS. SAM CRUMP, PARK CITY, KY.
COLUMBIA DISTRICT
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